<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP68 - Rated for All Climates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>~ 3.1” x 2.0” x 1.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-of-View</td>
<td>150 Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Vision</td>
<td>Two, High-Intensity Infrared Illuminators with Selectable Auto-Activation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Standard</td>
<td>Meets or Exceeds MIL-STD-810G &amp; 10ft Drop Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status Alerts</td>
<td>Yes - Vibration, Discreet LED Visual Alerts with Audible Tones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Configurable Record Start &amp; Stop, Low Battery, Low Memory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in WiFi</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Material</td>
<td>Flame Retardant Polycarbonate ABS and TPU95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Type</td>
<td>Built-in, Rechargeable, High-Capacity Lithium Ion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Time / Format</td>
<td>3 hrs. / Charged via Docking Station or USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
<td>12+ Hrs. Continuous*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recording</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Event Recording</td>
<td>Yes - Over 60 Seconds, Configurable On/Off and Audio On/Off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Event Recording</td>
<td>Yes - Configurable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Touch Activation</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Resolution</td>
<td>Multiple Options - 1296p, 1080p, 720p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Stamp</td>
<td>Yes - Configurable Time/Date, User ID, Serial Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Only Button</td>
<td>Yes - Records WAV Audio Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microphone</td>
<td>Built-in, High-Fidelity Microphones with Dual Audio Channels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Photos</td>
<td>Yes - 34 Megapixels with Selectable Burst Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LCD Display</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Size</td>
<td>2.0” Color LCD - Usage Configured by Administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Type</td>
<td>Time/Date, Video Review, Disk Space, Resolution, User, Serial Number, Battery Life, Available Recording Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Life</td>
<td>12+ Hrs. Continuous*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Sleep Mode</td>
<td>Yes - One-Touch Wake-Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Battery life based on 720p, 30fps with LCD & Night Vision off.
EQUIP DOUBLE THE OFFICERS

Stretch your precious budget dollars and equip more officers with BODYCAM®— affordably priced at over 50% less than other brands.

10-CAMERA DOCKING STATION

Simplify the file download process with multi-camera docking stations specifically designed for use with the BODYCAM® BC-300.

RUGGED RELIABLE DESIGN

The BODYCAM® offers incredible durability features, meeting military specifications, to withstand any climate.

1. HIGH-IMPACT LENS PROTECTOR: Lens is protected by a flush-mounted housing and an additional glass barrier, minimizing damage.

2. IP68 ALL-CLIMATE RATING: Built to withstand the rigors of any work environment.

3. TRIPoint GRIP: Designed into the BODYCAM® housing, the TriPoint™ Camera Grip provides users with an enhanced hold on the device when handling, reducing accidental drops and potential camera downtime.

4. POGO® PINS: The BC-300 utilizes precision-machined, spring-loaded pogo pin contacts that produce a steadier connection and last 20 times longer than other connection types.

ULTIMATE CUSTOMIZATION

The many customizable features on the BODYCAM® BC-300 give you unparalleled flexibility to meet your organization’s specific recording needs and adjust to future changes in policies or requirements.

BC-300 Quick Facts

- 12+ Hour Full-Shift Battery
- CJIS-Compliant Solution
- Selectable Night Vision
- Built-in Flashlight

- Cloud & Server Software
- Secure Internal Storage
- HD Pre-Event Recording
- Built-In LCD Screen

- IP68 Waterproof
- One-Touch Recording
- Built-In Flashlight
- Unbeatable Value

SELECTABLE NIGHT VISION

Record a clear view in any lighting condition with built-in, high-intensity infrared illuminators configurable to be manually or automatically activated.

IP68 WATERPROOF DESIGN

With its IP68 waterproof rating, you can count on the BODYCAM® to deliver reliable performance no matter the weather conditions.

HARDWARE PROTECTION

For ultimate peace of mind, BODYCAM® features an optional extended Hardware Protection Plan that covers loss and theft, and includes unlimited camera replacements due to accidental damage.

HD PRE-EVENT RECORDING

Ensure crucial events are not missed with the pre-event recording buffer that captures video of the events occurring before a recording is manually activated. No other camera offers a longer buffer when recording in High Definition.

12+ HOUR FULL-SHIFT BATTERY

Know your camera’s charge will last an entire shift, even when recording High-Definition video. While other brands make the claim, most can’t last when recording HD-quality video.

EVIDENCE MANAGEMENT

Rely on SecuraMax™ by PRO-VISION®— the CJIS-compliant solution that utilizes cloud or self-hosted server storage designed for BODYCAM®—as your organization’s Reliable, Simple, Secure™ evidence management solution.

10-CAMERA DOCKING STATION

Simplify the file download process with multi-camera docking stations specifically designed for use with the BODYCAM® BC-300.

HD PRE-EVENT RECORDING

Ensure crucial events are not missed with the pre-event recording buffer that captures video of the events occurring before a recording is manually activated. No other camera offers a longer buffer when recording in High Definition.

12+ HOUR FULL-SHIFT BATTERY

Know your camera’s charge will last an entire shift, even when recording High-Definition video. While other brands make the claim, most can’t last when recording HD-quality video.

EVIDENCE MANAGEMENT

Rely on SecuraMax™ by PRO-VISION®— the CJIS-compliant solution that utilizes cloud or self-hosted server storage designed for BODYCAM®—as your organization’s Reliable, Simple, Secure™ evidence management solution.

WATCH VIDEOS & LEARN MORE AT bodycameras.com
EQUIP DOUBLE THE OFFICERS
Stretch your precious budget dollars and equip more officers with BODYCAM®— affordably priced at over 50% less than other brands.

10-CAMERA DOCKING STATION
Simplify the file download process with multi-camera docking stations specifically designed for use with the BODYCAM® BC-300.

RUGGED RELIABLE DESIGN
The BODYCAM® offers incredible durability features, meeting military specifications, to withstand any climate.

1. HIGH-IMPACT LENS PROTECTOR: Lens is protected by a flush-mounted housing and an additional glass barrier, minimizing damage.

2. IP68 ALL-CLIMATE RATING: Built to withstand the rigors of any work environment.

3. TRIPPOINT GRIP: Designed into the BODYCAM® housing, the TriPoint™ Camera Grip provides users with an enhanced hold on the device when handling, reducing accidental drops and potential camera downtime.

4. POGO® PINS: The BC-300 utilizes precision-machined, spring-loaded pogo pin contacts that produce a steadier connection and last 20 times longer than other connection types.

ULTIMATE CUSTOMIZATION
The many customizable features on the BODYCAM® BC-300 give you unrivaled flexibility to meet your organization’s specific recording needs and adjust to future changes in policies or requirements.

SELECTABLE NIGHT VISION
Record a clear view in any lighting condition with built-in, high-intensity infrared illuminators configurable to be manually or automatically activated.

IP68 WATERPROOF DESIGN
With its IP68 waterproof rating, you can count on the BODYCAM® to deliver reliable performance no matter the weather conditions.

BC-300 Quick Facts
- 12+ Hour Full-Shift Battery
- Cloud & Server Software
- Secure Internal Storage
- Selectable Night Vision
- Wide Field-of-View
- Built-in Flashlight
- CJIS-Compliant Solution
- HD Pre-Event Recording
- One-Touch Recording
- Built-in LCD Screen
- IP68 Waterproof
- Unbeatable Value

HARDWARE PROTECTION
For ultimate peace of mind, BODYCAM® features an optional extended Hardware Protection Plan that covers loss and theft, and includes unlimited camera replacements due to accidental damage.

10-CAMERA DOCKING STATION
Simplify the file download process with multi-camera docking stations specifically designed for use with the BODYCAM® BC-300.

EQUIP DOUBLE THE OFFICERS
Stretch your precious budget dollars and equip more officers with BODYCAM®— affordably priced at over 50% less than other brands.

HD PRE-EVENT RECORDING
Ensure crucial events are not missed with the pre-event recording buffer that captures video of the events occurring before a recording is manually activated. No other camera offers a longer buffer when recording in High Definition.

12+ HOUR FULL-SHIFT BATTERY
Know your camera’s charge will last an entire shift, even when recording High-Definition video. While other brands make the claim, most can’t last when recording HD-quality video.

EVIDENCE MANAGEMENT
Rely on SecuraMax™ by PRO-VISION®— the CJIS-compliant solution that utilizes cloud or self-hosted server storage designed for BODYCAM®— as your organization’s Reliable, Simple, Secure™ evidence management solution.

www.BODYCAMERAS.com | 800.576.1126
Watch videos & learn more at bodycameras.com
**CAMERA**

- **Waterproof:** IP68 - Rated for All Climates
- **Dimensions:** ~ 3.1" x 2.0" x 1.0"
- **Field-of-View:** 150 Degrees
- **Night Vision:** Two, High-Intensity InfraRed Illuminators with Selectable Auto-Activation
- **Military Standard:** Meets or Exceeds MIL-STD-810G & 10ft Drop Test
- **Status Alerts:** Yes – Vibration, Discreet LED Visual Alerts w/ Audible Tones
- **Built-in WiFi:** Yes
- **Housing Material:** Flame Retardant Polycarbonate ABS and TPU85

**BATTERY**

- **Battery Type:** Built-in, Rechargeable, High-Capacity Lithium Ion
- **Charging Time/ Format:** 3 hrs. / Charged via Docking Station or USB
- **Battery Life:** 12+ Hrs. Continuous*  

**RECORDING**

- **Pre-Event Recording:** Yes - Over 60 Seconds - Configurable On/Off and Audio On/Off
- **Post-Event Recording:** Yes - Configurable
- **One-Touch Activation:** Yes
- **Video Resolution:** Multiple Options - 1296p, 1080p, 720p, 480p
- **Video Storage:** No – Configurable Time/Date, User/ID, Serial Number
- **Audio Only Button:** Yes – Records .WAV Audio Files
- **Microphone:** Built-in, High-Fidelity Microphones with Dual Audio Channels
- **Still Photos:** Yes – 34 Megapixels with Selectable Burst Mode

**LCD DISPLAY**

- **Screen Size:** 2.0" Color LCD – Usage Configured by Administrators
- **Display Type:** Time/Date, Video Review, Disk Space, Resolution, User, Serial Number, Battery Life, Available Recording Time
- **LCD Sleep Mode:** Yes – One-Touch Wake-Up

---

* Battery life based on 720p, 30fps with LCD & Night Vision off.

**RELIABLE**

**SIMPLE**

**AFFORDABLE**